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+441217456119 - http://www.lauraashleythetearoom.com/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of The Tea Room Solihull from Solihull. Currently, there are
17 menus and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about The Tea Room Solihull:
Having been here numerous times in the past, I was surprised by the unexpected price increase. Having said
that, the food was just as delicious, although there was less than I remember. A very pleasant experience but I

doubt I'll rush back I'm afraid. read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and have
something in beautiful weather. What User doesn't like about The Tea Room Solihull:

we have booked for a special 70th birthday party for my mother. we informed the team on the phone of our
special nutritional requirements, 5* vegan, and were extremely disappointed when we arrived and ordered that
our special requirements could not be met as they had no record. we were offered vegan sandwiches, but as

most will appreciate, they have no afternoon tea for the sandwiches while we appreciate that it was... read more.
A visit to The Tea Room Solihull is particularly valuable due to the large variety of coffee and tea specialties, fine
vegetarian recipes are also on the menu available. You can just get one of the fine sandwiches, a small salad or

another snack, if you're not that hungry, Lovers of the English cuisine are impressed by the comprehensive
variety of traditional meals and enjoy the taste of England.
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Sauce�
MAYONNAISE

�tr� S�ße�
CHUTNEY

Ho� drink�
TEA

Scone�
PLAIN RAISIN BUTTERMILK SCONES

Coffe�
CAFÉ

�� Lanesboroug� A�ernoo�
Te� wit� Champagn� £90
SANDWICHES

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

SANDWICH

DESSERTS

SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHEESE

HAM

EGG

CUCUMBER

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00 -18:00
Tuesday 10:00 -18:00
Wednesday 10:00 -18:00
Thursday 10:00 -18:00
Friday 10:00 -18:00
Saturday 10:00 -18:00
Sunday 10:00 -18:00
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